Introduction
Molluscan shells are one of the most common and sometimes a dominant component of modern beach sediments (DAvis,1985) . This cir- Fifty-eight species of bivalve molluscs referred to 42 genera and 23 families have been identified from the beach zone (Table 1 ). In comparison, over 100 species of Bivalvia inhabit Possjet Bay and surrounding areas down to a depth of 120 m (GoLIKov & SCARLATO, 1967b , 1971 SCARLATO, 1981; SCARLATO & KAFANOV, 1988; KAFANOV, 1991) . Four species, Crassostrea gigas, Ruditapes philippinarum (frequency of occurence of both? -93.7%), Chlamys farreri and Mya japonica (frequency of occurence of both? -87.5%) are the most common along the beaches of Possjet Bay. The first two species occurred in all 15 investigated areas, the last two in 14 of them. Preliminary data from the investigation of thanatocoenoses in other regions of Peter the Great Bay (LUTAENKO, 1990) suggest that C. gigas and R. philippinarum are also quite common in the beach zone of Amur, Ussuri and Vostok Bays. The number of species varies significantly among the sites, from 6 (area 13) to 25 (area 4). Table 2 Values of KULCHZHYNSKY's similarity indices (Ik) and the number of common species (Ne ) between beach areas of Possjet Bay (see Fig, 1 ). The composition and distribution of upper subtidal molluscs in Possjet Bay is mainly controlled by two factors, temperature and salinity (Gouxov & SCARLATO,1967a,b) . Molluscan temperature telerance is closely correlated with their biogeographical distribution; therefore, biogeographical composition of a molluscan fauna can be good evidence for detecting differences in temperature regimes in different regions. In our case, the biogeographical categories of the taxa, taken from SCARLATO (1981) , may be used also as ecological ones. In doing so we use the zonal geographical terminology accepted in Russian biogeographical literature (see review: KUSSAKIN, 1990) . A full explanation of the biogeographical characteristics of the species is given by LUTAENxo (1993). Twenty-six species, which comprise 46% of the total number discovered in the beach zone of Possjet Bay are subtropical and subtropical-subboreal, while the others are widely distributed boreal and amphiboreal, tropical-subtropical and arcticboreal species (Fig. 2) . Such a proportion reflects the well known law that warm-water taxa are concentrated in shallow waters in the middle latitudes, although the bathymetric ranges of the same species in tropical latitudes are much broader. Gouxov & SCARLATO (1967b) showed that the warm-water subtropical and subtropical-subboreal molluscs, live mainly in depths down to 10 metres in Possjet Bay, 76% of them The degree of fresh-water dilution can be estimated by comparing the relative abundance of euryhaline and brackish-water molluscs to stenohaline molluscs. The stenohaline species inhabit mainly waters from 28 to 33-34 %o (SCARLATO, 1981) . The percent of stenochaline species tends to decrease, whereas the percentage of euryhaline species increases simultaneously with the appearance of brackish-water molluscs in regions subject to fresh-water dilution. The stenohaline species comprise 27-82% of the total number of species in different areas of Possjet Bay's beaches (Fig. 3) . They tend to be most dominant along the open parts of the coast, comprising 77-82% of the species (79% on average), and also at the mouths of the semiclosed bights, comprising 77 and 76%, respectively, in areas 8 and 14. The brackish-water and euryhaline species increased in the semi- closed bights, whereas the stenohaline species comprise from 27% (near the mouth of the Gladkaya River-area 5) to 71% (area 10) (56% on average). gions show a good correspondence with hydrobiological data for these regions (GouKov & SCARLATO, 1965 , 1967a ,b, 1968 SCARLATO et al., 1967) . This suggests the absence of significant shell migration along the shore in Possjet Bay. Molluscan shells are probably not transported at all between the open and semi-closed coasts.
It is well known that transportation plays a significant part in causing losses and disturbances during the formation of molluscan postmortem assemblages (see review: KIDWELL & BOSENCE, 1991) . The geomorphology of Possjet Bay is not favourable for the formation of long nearshore currents (KOROTKY & KHUDYAKOV, 1990) , which promote transportation along the shore. Thus, on the basis of this study, it can be concluded that the beach molluscan thanatocoenoses in Possjet Bay are essentially sub-autochtonous assemblages. This conclusion substantiates the view that sub-autochthonous thanatocoenoses are undely distnbited, regular features of marine actuopaleontology and taphonomy in the recent coastal zone and that allochthonous ones ave rare (LUTAENKO & OLEYNIK, 1992 ). An analysis of extensive literature shows that out-ofhabitat transport of shells is rare in levelbottom, sublittoral environments (KIDWELL & BOSENCE, 1991 
